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People of Switzerland May Not
3foM 'Twixt Cloak and Cape Eat Any Bread Freshly Baked

Lrd
Ity-fo- hours old. Woe to me. IFIRST VISIT HOME FBOM

HONOLULU RESIDENCE.
Law Does Not Permit the Shops

to Sell Until Twenty-Tou- r

Hours After
Baking.

RATIONS ARE SPECIFIED

hare stale bread.
"Within a few days everybody will

be given specified rations for a month
of rice and sugar. Also there prob-

ably will come a new law forbidding
the sale and consumption of meat two
days in the week, and on the other
days of the week only one meal
with meat per day.

"The supply of gas for cooking
purposes has been reduced for every
household. If you exceed the amount
of your allowance you are lined. This
is because of the limited amount of
coal Switzerland gets from Ger-

many. For all the coal it gets it has
to give something Germany wants,
like milk or cheese, in return. In the
meantime, the prices of milk and
cheese for home consumption are
steadily climbing the ladder.

"Oh, I tell you it is a joy to live
on an oasis of peace in the midst of
a warring, stormy sea."

Tries to Kill Herself

Because Called Fat
Because other girls teased her for

being fat, Marie Sherman, aged 17, an
employe of the Nebraska Telephone
company, attempted suicide Monday
afternoon at her home, 1711 Jackson
street. She drank poison. Police Sur-

geon Shook says she will recover.

How the war in Europe is affecting
people in neutral countries over there
is described in a letter written to an

Omaha friend by a young married
woman living in Berne, Switzerland,
who, in her girlhood days, was Miss
Clara Heimrod of this city. An ex-

tract from the letter reads:
"You ask how living expenses are

over here. Well, not only living, but
all other expenses are We
paid 75 cents a dozen for eggs last
winter. How high they will get be-

fore the wholesale slaughter and com-

plete bankruptcy of all nations is
over no one can surmise.

"Around Christmas time we had to
go begging for one-fift- h of a pound
of butter, and cream was out of the
question.

"Today is the last day the law per-
mits the sale of freshly-bake- d bread.
Experts have testified to a consider-
able saving in the daily supply or
rather consumption of bread ii it is
not put on the market until it is twen- -

Kns Harold BnonPiewBuomr

nmmchurch Tuesday afternoon at her
hotfie.

Mr. and Mrs. E. John Brandeis will
entertain eight guests at dinner at
the Blackstone Wednesday.

Mrs. George B. Thummel is plan-
ning a party for Miss Mary Burkley,
a May bride, next week.

Mrs. Harold Rose will entertain at
a luncheon Thursday in honor of
Miss Mildred Marr and Miss Ger-

trude Berry of Kansas City, who are
spending this week with Mrs. Charles
U. Hendrickson. Today the visiting
girls were guests at the Monday
Bridge Luncheon club, which met
with Mrs. Paul Wadsworth. They
will leave Sunday for their homes.

ma

For Expectant Mothers
is the word of alt words and

MATERNITY is the tried and true prep-
aration, prepares a woman'tvtysteni for

the greatest of all events. Used by three generations.
The muscles expand easier. The breasts are kept
in good condition. Much discomfort is relieved.

All druggists supply

MOTHER'S FRIEND
Writ for Interettini booklet on "Mothtrhooi

and tht Baby,' It i$ jrtu

Tair Motor Driven' Classes Form.

April showers, attacks of measles
and other ills, as well as week-end

trips, are keeping the motor-drivin- g

volunteers in the National League
(or Woman Service from beginning
active classes in their chosen 1' . of
sen-ice-

. Mrs. Louis S. Clarke, head
of this division, has gone to Kansas

City and Excelsior Springs for a

wejjk and is not expected to return
before f riday.

Miss Irene McKnight, one of the
members of her staff, has been ill ever
since her appointment. She will not
be able to do any work before Mrs.
Clarke's return. Mrs. George Rcdick
is to organize one of the classes, but
did not receive a list of prospective
motor drivers before Mrs. darkens
departure. Mrs. Clarke Powell is

quarantined at her home because her
little son, "Jimmy," has measles.

Mrs. E. S. Wcstbrook has advanced
farther than any other member of
the staff toward forming her class.
A few of her prospects, such as Mrs.
Glenn Wharton, who has not yet re-

turned from the east, are still in

doubt. About twenty-fiv- e women
will constitute each class according
to the plan. Of this number Mrs.
Wcstbrook has secured Mesdames S.

S. Caldwell, '.V; J. Coad, Willard Hos-for-

Frame Keogh, Misses Frances
Wessels, Irene Coad and Marian
Langan. There is doubt in the mins
ef the chairmen whether 100 women
can be found to form classes of
twenty-fiv- e each, so that smaller

groups may have to be organized.

To Honor Captain and Mrs. Geiger.
Mrs. Harold Geigcr, wife of Captain

Geiger of the balloon corps at Fort
Omaha and formerly Miss Frances
Bridges of this city, is making an ex-

tended visit with Dr. and Mrs. E. L.
Bridget. Captain and Mrs. Geigcr
came from Fort Ward in Seattle,
Wash., where he was the commander
ot the balloon corps. Trior to this
Captain Geiger was ia tht aviation
corps at Coronado.

In honor of her niece and her hus-

band Mr. and Mrs. Bridges enter-
tained Saturday evening at a bridge
party, whea bright-colore- d balloons
formed the decorations throughout
the house and provided much merri-
ment during the evening. "Four tables
were placed for the game.

Captain and Mrs. Geiger will be en-

tertained extensively. Tomorrow Mrs.
W. W. Waddcll has asked a few of
Mrs. Geiger's old friends in for a
very informal luncheon and Saturday
evening Dr. and Mrs. Potts will en-

tertain for Captain and Mrs. Geiger,
Mrs. F. E. Goddin and Mrs. L. H.
Cook of Richmond, Va.

Reunion of Bridal Party.
Mrs. John Jay Dickey entertained

t dinner at the Blackston Sunday
for her daughter, Mrs. Harold Bloom-fiel- d

Brown, and Mr. Bloomfteld,
Brown of Honolulu. The party ar-
rived Friday for t visit in Omaha for
several months and they arc stopping
at the Blackstone. Yesterday was
the third anniversary of the marriage
of the young people and they were
to fortunate as to be able to have
with them all tne member of their
bridal parly. The bride' attendants
were Misses Daphne Peters, Mary
Burkley. KaUienne Thummel and
Helen Scobi. The best man and ush-e- n

were Messrs. John Caldwell,
George B. Thummel, Sanford Gil-

ford, Ben Gallagher. Mr. Lawrence
Brinker. whose marriage to Miss
Mary Burkley will take place May 3,
Mrs. George T. Thummel and Mrs.
John Caldwell were the additions to
the group.

Jonquils were used on the table
and Hawaiian palms with native boats
marked the places of the guests.
Covers were laid for seventeen. Fri-
day Mist Katheritie Thummel will
give a tea for Mrs. Bloomfield Brown.

Pi Beta Phi Celebrates.
Alumnae of PI Beta Phi sorority,

who went to Lincoln for the fiftieth
anniversary banquet Saturday even-

ing at tht Lincoln hotel, returned
with glowing accounts of- - the elab-
orate affair. GoW and blue formed
the color scheme, the banquet table
being decorated with Japanese candle-
sticks with gold colored shades, gild-
ed bowls of fruit, bowls of gold fish
on which reposed blue butterflies and
yellow daffodils in baskets. At each
place were gold baskets filled with
sweets, as well as memory booklets
with illustrations of camtws scenes
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Personal Mention.
Mrs. James A. Griffith and Miss

Vivian Griffith leave Tuesday for a
six week's sojourn at Excelsior
Springs.

Miss Dorothy Sanford arrives in
the morning from Chicago and will
lake Master Robert Nieman home
with her to Lincoln for the remainder
of the week. Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Nieman will motor down for their son
Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Potts have as
their house guests Mrs. Pott's mother,
Mrs. F. E. Goddin, and her sister,
Mrs. L. H. Cook of Richmond,, Va.,
vho arrived this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Howard re-

turned this morning from their honey-
moon trip to Chicago and are mov-
ing into their new home at Thirty-eight- h

and Hamilton streets.
Dr. Philip Sher returned this morn-

ing from Reading, Fa., where he was
called by the illness of his father.

Hotel Rome
Friday Evening, April 27th

Complimentary Ball
and Special Musical Program i

Given for Those Making Reservations in Advance.

Table D'Hote Dinner $2.50 Per Plate- -

Dancing, Mutic and Service Will Begin at 9 P. M. I

' !Stork Newt.
A daughter was born Sunday to

Mr, and Mrs. Myron C. Buck of
Waterloo, Ia. Mrs. Buck was form
erly Miss Edith Lyon of thit city.

Inn-m- r Aat tn rarf,i1 fullnessThe woman who isn't quite sure MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW
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when they are needed merely for
sleeves and plain straight back. There
are three seams ' in the back, one
straight down the center and the
other two coming just inside the
shoulder line. From them the wing-- ,
like capes fall in graceful fullness,
which may be used to cover the figure
when extra protection ag3thst dust or
cold is dsired, or which may be al- -

that she likes the capes which promise
to be so popular this spring will find

here i very smart compromise be-

tween the capes which are approach-
ing and the coats to which she clings.
Of tan jersey in this simple yet most
effective model, with its coat front and

Annette Kellerman Takes Up
Trap Shooting; Seeks New Record

Feeding the
Child of Four

During the fourth year milk still
remains an important part of the
child's food, but much of it may now
be given in the form of bread and
milk, milk soups or milk puddings,
or it may be poured over the cereal.
Some children object to drinking
milk and in such cases it is wise to
offer it under some such disguise. The
cereal need no longer be strained, but
must be very thoroughly cooked.

The diet at this time should in-

clude aft the articles advised for the
two earlier years, with the addition
of more meats vegetables and fruits.
Baked potatoes, with a little butter,
are a staple food at this period. Bread
and butter or toast and butter and
plenty of hard crusts or zwieback are
important. F.gg'or meat, such as
roasted, boiled or broiled beef, mut-
ton, chicken or fish, should be given
at least onre a day.

The child of 4 will probably thrive
on three or four nieals a day. the
heaviest being taken in the middle of
the day. If he appears to be hun-

gry a light lunch such as milk may
be given in the interval between
breakfast and dinner or between din-
ner and --Supper, but no nibbling
should be permitted between meals. A
child should be taught to come to the
table with that vigorous appetite for
his food which leads to good diges-
tion and assimilation.

Food should be carefully prepared
to fit it to a child's powers and should
be served in an appetizing fashion
at proper intervals. Young children
should not be offered "tastes" of the

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company
Annette Kellerman, diving Venus.

has added trapshooting to her list of
outdoor accomplishments.! Miss Kel-

lerman, clever at everything she un-

dertakes, is enthusiastic over the..

and old photographs of classinatesj
ineiavors, gom n Beta rnt pins
bearing the fraternity crest, were dis

sport alluring, at the devotees of
trapshooting like to call it.

Always a good field shot, it wasn't
until last winter that Miss Kellerman
took up trapshooting. Now she
scarcely misses a day without getting
in some practice on the flying clays.
She likes fresh air and sunshine as1
well as any one in the world, and
trapshooting fits in perfectly with her
daily routine. Mist Kellerman has
aspirations to become just as good a
trapshooter as she is a swimmer.

tributed by atiss Dorothy Cams, who
represented a golden butterfly.

During the banquet the following
members responded to toasts: Mrs.
Anna Raymond of Omaha, Mrs. E.
M. Penny of Wharton, Neb.; Miss
hleanor Fogg of Lincoln, Mrs. Nina
Harris Allen of Chicago, grand vke
president of the national orraniza- -

tion, and Miss Pauline Bush, a Uni-
versal film actress, who has frequent

family meals, as this habit tends to
destroy the appetite for the simple,
rather restricted diet adapted to their
need.

Children should have n abundance
of pure cool drinking water. This is

ly visited Mrs. 1). M. fcdgerly ot this
city.

Omaha members present were:
Mesdames Henry Cox, Anan Ray-
mond, Glenn Reed, Bryce Crawford,
GeorRe Seabury, Riffle, Dunham,
Charles Lane, R. V. Gould,. William
Vaughn, D. M. Edgerry and Misses
Georgina Davis, Marie Rowley, Flor-enc- e

Rush, Clara Scrivcr. Mittie Pile.
Florence Nason and Mary Ptiillinpi
and her sister, Mrs. Frank Wilkins,
of Detroit.

especially important in summer when
they are perspiring freely. If there is
any doubt about the purity of the
water it should be filtered or boiled,
or both.

Since it is always difficult for chil
ANNETTE KELLERMAN.

Tht largest, retail grocert in the world, operating over 8,100
stores all over the country, have standardized their truck
transportation service with Pierce-Arrow- t. Their first Pierce-Arro- w

trucks, bought in 1 91 i, proved so satisfactory that sub-

sequent purchases hare brought their J'ierce-Arro- fleet up
to a total of eighty-fiv- Since their first thorough operating
tests of Pierce-Arro- trucks, the Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea
Company have bought no other make.

THIS h.

The Way Pierce --Arrow
Fleets Grow

is not difficult to sell large numbers of motor trucks

through price concessions, direct or indirect. It is a
different story to build up big fleets, sale by sale, on
the solid foundation of operating results.

That is the' way Pierce-Arro- fleets grow. They
have grown because they have helped the business they
serve to grow. And all of them, including many veiter

ans of six years' service that have written their cost

off the books, are still in satisfactory operation today.

PIERCE-ARRO- W

Motor Trucks
J. "f . STEWART MOTOR CO., Distributors

2 Fanuai St. OMAHA. Phont Douglas 138.

dren to chew their food properly it
should be finely minced, mashed or
softened for them throughout these

tically all of the bridegrooms-to-b- e

were of- military age. Also, large num-

bers of the marrying males took pains
to tell the marriage license clerk that
"they were not getting married in or-

der to evade draft for military

early years.
Never under any circumstances

should children be given coffee, tea
or strong cocoa. Thev should have

"Oh. no. observed one of theno highly seasoned or spiced foods,

which makes it impossible for the
child properly to utilize the food he
eats.

It is a wise precaution, therefore, if
children are out of sorts, have de-

cayed teeth, bad breath or seem tired
and disinclined to play to have them
examined by a good doctor and to
take all the trouble necessary to get
them into sound eating habits. The
neglect of these eayly symptoms may
mean a lifetime of only partial health
and efficiency.

Boys and Girls May Now

Easily Earn a Quarter
Health Commissioner Connelt de-

sires that every baby born in Greater
Omaha shall be registered in the
health office as provided for by taw.
Doctor! and accoucheurs occasionally
fail to report births. All births re-

ported to the health office are printed
in The Bee every day. Mr. Connell
states he will give 25 tents to any
boy or girl who will advise him of a
birth in hit or her neighborhood
which doet appear in this paper after
three weeks from date of the birth.

Couples Wait for Coming
Of Marriage License Clerk

Several couples were waiting when
the marriage license ehrrks arrived at
the court house. - Tht widespread
publicity given to the rush of

slacken at the marriage license
desk last week seemingly had no ten-

dency to dampen the ardor of engaged
couples, for nearly a score of certifi-
cates had been issued un till noon.

ncn pasnes. raw vegetables, onions, county officials who happened to be
standing near an explaining slacker,
"they surely are a patriotic loC

corn or cabbage. Bananas and alt
partly ripened fruit are apt to make
trouble.

Wewiing Announcements,
Clifton D. Anderson of Dun lap, Ia.,

and Miss Virginia Marshall of Omaha
were married at Diet Methodist par-
sonage Saturday morning.Rev. C. N.
Dawson officiating: The - witnesses
were Mrs. C N. Dawson and Mist
Geo Terhiine.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. DotuW an-
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Marie, and Mr. Elmer P. el

of Lohfville, Ia., which took
place at 9 o'clock this morning at St.
John's church. Rev. Edward er

ofirciaitiiLg. Miss Louise Sol-la- rs

and Mr. Thomas Canivan were
the only attendants. The young peo-
ple- will- make then-- home in Omaha
after May 1. ;

Social Engagements.
'

.The Misses ' Katherine Gould and
Ruth Anderson will entertain Friday

Eighth Grade Pupils
To Be Examined Thursday

State examinations for pifflith

If children are inclined to be con
stipated they should have plenty of
laxative foods. These are cereals, par-
ticularly oatmeal; the coarser breads,
such as graham and whole wheat;
fruit or fruit juice, particularly or-

anges and prunes, and vegetables like

grade pupils will be held at the court
house Thursday and Friday of this
week under the supervision of County
fttinerintendent nf Srhonle Vp.nin
Examinations will alsostring beans, asparagus- - and spinach.

Many children suffer from malnu-
trition; that is. they fait to secure throughout the county on these days.
the lood materials they need for de-

velopment and growth, and conse-
quently they are undersized, pale,

at a luncheon in honor of Mist Ger often slow and listless and do not

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
SuhstltutM Cost YOU Sum Prict,

trude Aikin, whose wedding to Mr.
Willard Slabaugh will take place next
week. .'

show the eager, alert habits of healthy
cliildrrn.s, Malnutrition may be due to
lack of sufficient food of any kind, to
improper food, bad rooking or toMrt. M. C. Peter will enlrrtain the

women's auxiliary of v All Saints' some fault of digestion or to illness j It was a noticeable fact that prac- -


